
PRINOIPLES OP RANDLIN(e wooD-
LANDS.

7The Principles q'f landling Woodlands, by
Henry S. Gravres,.Uie Forester, Forest
Service, United S/aies Depariment of
Agriculiure. N4ew York, John Wiley and
Sons; Lon don, Chabman and Hall, Lim-
lied. Price $1.50. net.

In the literature of Ainerican forestry,
the name of Prof. Hl. S. Graves bas taken
a proininent place. Juis "FPorest Mensur-
ation" stands at the liead of its class
and now lie lias again laid the forestr,
world under obligation by bis venture into
the field of silviculture in bis later work.

The book is not, howèver, simply a
treatise on silvicult *ure. ýThe tapic of the
regeneration, or renewal, of the'forest is
not taken ùp at any ]engtli, but rather
treated incidentally.

The first chapter lias a general diâeus-
Sion of silviculture, and ,in it the author
defines forestry and silx-ieulture, states
the object of the latter, notes its èost, and
gives some general'eôlisideration8 'of silvi-
cultural method. The four chapters that
follow 'are devoted severally to the selec-
tion systein, 'the clear cutting systems
(sub-divided' into' clear eutting witbh arti-
'ficial reproduction air 'I ,irr-euttin'g with
natural reproduction), the slielterwood sys-
tein and the coppice systeins. A chapter
on "Jmprïvemeflt of tbç Porests'', treat-,
ing of t innings and euttingÊ, follows
these.

The protection of the forests froin fire
bas up till 110w loomed large ln'the baud-
ling of Americani forests,' and the, lait
third of the 'book is taken up* with the
discussion of this topic along the lîne of
the saine auther 's bulletin' on "Protection
of Porests Prom Pire'", (.. .Blei
No. 82). The protection of the forests
fron lother destructive agencies (inseets,
fungi,' etc.) is also'discussed.

.The work is simuple anýd unteclinical in
language and c]ear in style, and the own-
ers of woodlands looking" for knowledge
as tô, their treatment will flnd no diffi-
eulty in understanding it. To the for-
estry student, bitherto conflned in the
study of the subjeet to more or less elab-
orate treatises on Enropean methods, the
book will be of great value as indicating
the extent to which these will apply to
conditions in North America. To the
practicing forester it will be a ceonvenient
work of reference.
SThe book is illustraterd with sixty-three

haîf-tone cuts, xnostly from- Forest Service
photographes, and is provided with, a good
index.

AbQut -63 per cent. of the wood pulp
produced in Canada is exported.
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THE F'ORESTER'S LAMENT.

Anon.

I long for the land of the pinus palustris
Wbere the liriodendron is bursting to

bloom,
Wbere taxodium distichuxu faithful, in-

dustr 'ous,
Is waving in sadness o 'er Clementine 's

tomb.

'Twas under, the spread *ing hicoria pecan
We pledged our fond love by the liglit

of the stars-
If ,any lie faitliful," we whispered,

''then we ana, ''
Wliile leaning at eve o 'er tlie fraxinus

bars.

A fruit of the Psidium-Guniava (the
.guava)

She presse.d ini r y hand as I bade lier
farewell;,

But ber love, bot ns lava, grew, cold as
Ungava, -

And -y hopes, like tbe frostrbitten aut-
umn le.aves, fell.

They planted catalpa, the £air, speciosa,
Tliey plýntedtlie busb and the tree and

the vine
Tliey planted a sprig of robinia viscosa,

And,, underneatli these, planted .poor
Clementine.

RAIL WAYB-AND FORÉST FIRES.

At a meeting called by the, State Por-
ester of Wisconsin fifteen officers of the
operatine departments 'of the railways in
the state, after discussing oil-burning loc-
omotives and otlier remedies for prevent-
ing the settiýg of forest fires by railways,
finaIly unanîmously adopted 'the followiag
resolutions:

1. Tbat tbe riglit of way be cleaned of
ail combustible material under the direc-
tion of the lire wardens..,

2. Tbat the burning of all debris on
the right of way be controlled by the fire
wardens.

3. That under special conditions there
lie a regular patrol propetly equipped
with lire flgliting apparatus foliowing
each train.

4. That aIl freiglit train crews keep a
lookout froxu the top of the caboose, and
tliat tbey be required to stop and put out
fires wben discoyered.-

5. That Aome means lie devîsed to keep
a strip 100 f eet, wide adjacent to the
riglit of way free'from- siashinga.

6., Thot there be, as rauch improvement
as possible in ýthe inechanical construction
of locomotives.


